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Mr.Chairman,membersofthecommittee,thankyouforthisopportunitytoaddmycommentsabout
geoengineeringtotherecord.Thisisadifficultandcomplextopicandyourwillingnesstoorganizethese
sessionsisbothcourageousandadmirable.IhopeIcanaddalittletothedialogue.
Myacademicbackgroundisgeohydrology;Ihaveworkedinenvironmentalandresourceproblemsfor
over35years.Myexperienceincludesnuclearwastestorage,geothermalenergy,oilandgasreservoirs,
environmentalremediation,sustainablemining,climatescience,energyefficiency,energysystemsand
policy,adaptationandrecentattentiontogeoengineering.Ihaveworkedattwonationallaboratories,
Lawrence Berkeley National Lab and Lawrence Livermore National Lab and have been a dean of
engineeringandscienceatUniversityofNevada,Reno.IamaSeniorFellowoftheCaliforniaCouncilon
Science and Technology (CCST) and an Associate of the National Academy of Sciences.  In my current
position,IamafellowinLawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory’sCenterforGlobalStrategicResearch
and Associate Director at Large for the laboratory.  I work in developing strategies for a new, climate
friendly energy system and currently chair the CCST’s California’s Energy Future committee which is
charged with examining how California could meet 80% reductions in greenhouse gas emissions by
2050.Iam alsoamemberoftheStateofCalifornia’sClimate ChangeAdaptationAdvisoryCouncil.I
currently serve as cochair of the National Commission on Energy Policy’s (NCEP) Task Force on
Geoengineering.Iworktounderstandandadvanceafullspectrumofmanagementchoicesintheface
ofclimatechange:mitigation,adaptionandnowgeoengineering.
Mycommentstodayreflecttheperspectiveofmybackground.Theyaremyownopinionsanddonot
reflect positions taken by my laboratory (Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory) or the NCEP task
forceongeoengineeringIcochair.

Introduction
Our climate is changing in response to massive emission of greenhouse gases.  First, we have to stop
causing this problem. We have to change our energy system, food system, transportation system,
industriesandlandusepatterns.Evenwithmandatoryconcertedeffort,suchmassivechangewilltake
decades. During these same decades we will continue to burn fossil fuels and add to the greenhouse
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gaseswehavealreadyemitted.Thisatmosphericperturbationwilllastforcenturiesandwillcontinueto
warm our planet. We have created, and will continue to create unavoidable risk of disruptions to our
way of life which may force us to spend more on protection (resistance), change our way of life to
accommodatethechange(resilience),orperhapseventoabandonpartsoftheEarththatarenolonger
habitablebyvirtueofbeingunderwaterorhavingtoolittlefreshwater(retreat).
Because the carbon dioxide we have already emitted will be with us for centuries, the problem of
climate change cannot be “solved” in the same sense that other pollution problems  such as ozone
depletion  have been solved by phasing out emissions over time.  Climate change is like a chronic
disease that must be managed with an arsenal of tools for many years while we struggle with a long
termcure.Inthisfuture,ifclimatesensitivity(themagnitudeoftemperaturechangeresultingfroma
doublingofCO2concentrationsintheatmosphere)turnsouttobelargerthanwehopeormitigation
proceedstooslowly,wecannotruleoutthepossibilitythatclimatechangewillcomeuponusfasterand
harderthanweortheecosystemswedependoncanmanage.Nooneknowswhatwillhappen,but
wefaceanuncertainfuturewherecatastrophicchangesarewithintherealmofthepossible.
Inthefaceofthisexistentialthreat,prudencedictateswetrytocreatemoreoptionstohelpmanagethe
problem and learn whether these are good options or bad options. I believe this is the most
fundamental of ethical issues associated with our climate condition. We must continue to strive to
correct the problem. This is why scientists today have become interested in a group of technologies
commonlycalledgeoengineeringthatareaimedatamelioratingtheharmfuleffectsofclimatechange
directly and intentionally. Intentional modification of the climate carries risks and responsibilities that
are entirely new to mankind. (We accept unintended but certain harm to climate from energy
production much more easily that we accept unintended harm through intentional climate
modification.)Atthesametimethatweconsidergeoengineering,wehavetorecognizethatsocietyhas
not been able to quickly or easily respond to the climate change challenge. Consequently, the
geoengineeringoptionisn’tjustamatterofdevelopingnewscienceandtechnologies.Itisalsoamatter
ofdevelopingnewsocialandpoliticalcapacitiesandskills.
As much as I think we should research geoengineering possibilities, I think we should remain deeply
concernedbytheprospectofgeoengineering.Wewillnotbeabletoperfectlypredicttheconsequences
ofgeoengineering.Someeffectsmaybeirreversibleandunequallydistributedwithharmtosomeeven
if there is benefit to many. Geoengineering could be a cause for conflict and a challenge for
representative government. Geoengineering might be necessary in the future, but as we proceed to
investigatethistopic,wewillneedextremelygoodjudgmentandaverylargedoseofhubris.
Three different classes of geoengineering have been identified (American Meteorological Society,
http://www.ametsoc.org/POLICY/2009geoengineeringclimate_amsstatement.html).Thefirstisactively
removing greenhouse gases from the atmosphere. This has been called “Climate remediation” or
carbon dioxide removal (CDR) or “carbon management”.  Climate remediation is similar in concept to
cleaningupcontaminationinourwaterorsoil.Thefirstproblemistostoppolluting(mitigation)and
thesecondistoremovethecontaminants(remediation)andputthemsomewhere–forexamplefilter
CO2outoftheairandpumpitunderground.
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The second set of technologies has been called “Climate intervention” where we act to modify the
energy balance of the atmosphere in order to restore the climate closer to a prior state.  Climate
interventionhasalsobeencalledsolarradiationmanagement(SRM)orsunblocktechnologyandsome
considerthetechnologiestobearadicalformofadaptation.Ifwecannotfindawaytolivewiththe
alteredclimate,weintervenetorollbackthechange.
Thethirdisacatchallcategorythatincludestechnologiestomanageheatflowsintheoceanoractions
to prevent massive release of methane in the melting Arctic. These technologies are less well
understoodanddeveloped,buttheclassificationrecognizesthatnotalltheideasareinand,aswell,we
may wish to address some very specific global or subglobal scale emergencies caused by climate
change.
I do not view any of these methods as standalone solutions, but some or all of these could be
integrated in a comprehensive climate change strategy that starts with mitigation. A comprehensive
climatechangestrategymightinclude:
x
x
x
x

Asteady,butaggressivetransformationoftheglobalenergysystemtoeliminateemissionswith
concurrenteliminationofairpollutioninafewdecades(mitigation)
Carbon removal over perhaps 50 to 100 years to return to the “safe zone” of greenhouse gas
concentrations(climateremediation)
Timelimitedclimateinterventiontocounteractprioremissionsandreductionsinairpollution,
taperingoffuntilgreenhousegasesfalltoa“safe”level(climateintervention).
Specificfocusedactionstoreverseregionalclimateimpactssuchaspreventingmethaneburps
ormeltingArcticice(technologiesfromthe“catchall”category)


Myremarksbelowdonotdiscussthetechnologiesthemselvesinanydepthasthathasbeendoneby
others nor are they comprehensive. I will discuss some of the implications for research and
experimentation.WherepossibleIwillcommentonexistingUSresearchprogramsandtheircapacityor
suitabilitytoexpandintogeoengineeringresearch.Aswell,Iwilltrytopointtospecificresearchtopics
that I have not seen in the geoengineering discourse up to now which are critical for any future
geoengineering capability.  I will bring out specific issues related to governance and international
relations and some possible approaches for dealing with these.  Discussion of governance and
international relationships will focus mainly on climate intervention methods which are in general a
more difficult societal and research problem.  I will also some important research needed in climate
sciencewhichisalsocriticalforgeoengineering.

Climateremediationtechnologies
Climateremediationtechnologiesarewithsomeexceptionsrelativelysafeandnoncontroversial.They
addresstherootcauseoftheproblem,butthesemethodsareslowtoact.Itwouldtakeyearsifnot
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decadestoreducetheconcentrationofCO2intheatmospherethroughaircaptureandsequestration.
ThesetechnologiesareexpensivewhencomparedtotheoptionofnotemittingCO2inthefirstplace.It
costslesstocaptureconcentratedstreamsofCO2influegasortousenonemittingsourcesofenergyin
lieuofburningfossilfuel,somanycarbonremovaltechnologiesarelikelytoremainuneconomicaluntil
we have exhausted the opportunities for mitigation.  However, research into these ideas is important
because at some point we may decide that the atmospheric concentrations must be brought down
below stabilized levels. If we don’t want to wait many hundreds of years for this to happen through
naturalprocesses,wemayhavetoactivelyremovegreenhousegases.Aswebegintounderstandmore
about the costs of adapting to unavoidable climate change, remediation technologies may become a
cost effective option. Developing carbon removal technology that is reliable, safe, scalable and
inexpensiveshouldbethegoalofaresearchprogram.
Someofthemorepromisingtechnologiesincarbonremovalarecloselyrelatedtocarboncaptureand
storage (CCS) technologies.  CCS offers the most, if not only promise for preventing greenhouse gas
emissionsfromfossilfuelfiredelectricitygeneration.ForCCS,wecontemplateseparatingoutCO2after
combustion of coal and then pumping it deep underground into abandoned oil or gas fields or saline
aquifers.ThetechnologiesforremovingCO2fromair(aircapture)andfluegasaresimilar.
Ingeneral,CCSisexpectedtobemuchlessexpensivethanaircapture,butaircapturedoeshavesome
possibleadvantagesoverCCS.Itmaybepossibletositeaircapturefacilitiesnearastrandedsourceof
energy (remote geothermal or wind power for example, or in the middle of the ocean) and also near
geologicformationsthatarecapableofholdingtheseparatedgases.Thisarrangementmightobviate
someoftheinfrastructurecostsassociatedwithcapturingCO2atapowerplantandhavingtochoose
betweenlocatingthepowerplantnearthegeologicstoragereservoirandtransmittingthepowertothe
load, or conversely locating the power plant near load and conveying the CO2 to the storage facility.
Further the cost of capture is likely to decline. In the longrun these considerations may become
dominant.
AftercapturingtheCO2,ithastobeputsomewhereisolatedfromtheatmosphere.Currently,weare
consideringgeologicdisposal:pumpingtheCO2deepunderground.Thereareimportantpolicyandlegal
issuesassociatedwithgeologicstorage.Theimplementermustobtainrightstotheundergroundpore
spaceandbeabletoassignliabilityforaccidentsandleakageetc.Thesesameissuesexistforstorageof
CO2inaCCSprojectandtheUSCCSprojectcurrentlydealswiththem.However,Keeling(R.Keeling,
Triageinthegreenhouse,NatureGeoscience,2,820822,2009)hassuggestedthattheamountofCO2
wemayneedtoremovefromtheatmosphereissuchthatwewillhavetoconsiderdisposalinthedeep
ocean as a form of environmental triage. Ocean dumping would clearly involve much more serious
governanceissues,similartoclimateinterventionwhicharediscussedbelow.
BecauseofthesimilaritieswithCCS,itmakessomesensetoaugmentcurrentresearchbyDOE’sFossil
Energy program in CCS to include separation technology related to air capture of CO2.  There are
technical synergies in the chemical engineering of these processes and the researchers are in some
casesthesame.Theresearchiscomplementary.Thegovernanceissuesrelatedtogeologicstorageare
exactlythesame.
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Asecondgovernanceissuehastodowithintellectualproperty(IP).Ifthereisnosignificantpricefor
carbon, and carbon removal becomes a function of the government (like picking up the garbage) we
mightconsidermakinganyaircapturetechnologywedevelopfreelyavailablethroughouttheworldasit
is in our interest to have anyone who is able and willing help clean up the atmosphere.  If however,
thereisapriceforcarbon,thenIPcouldhelptomotivateinnovationtogainacompetitiveedgewhichis
alsointheinterestofsociety.Unfortunately,wedon’thaveapriceforcarbonnow,andwearenotsure
whetherwewill,sothechoiceisdifficult.
Beyondaircapture,theRoyalSocietyreportonGeoengineering(J.Shepherdetal.,Geoengineeringthe
Climate: Science, Governance and Uncertainty, The Royal Society, London, 2009
http://royalsociety.org/geoengineeringclimate/) lists a number of other carbon removal technologies.
Amongthese,augmentationofnaturalgeologicweatheringprocessesandbiologicalmethodswouldfit
well within either NSF’s science programs or in DOE’s Office of Science program.  For the near term,
researchwillinvolvethekindofmodelingstudiesandfieldexperimentsthatarealreadyamainstayof
these programs.  NSF is focused on university researchers and is extremely competitive which means
thathighriskideaswilllikelynotbefunded.IntheDOEprogram,thereismorefocusonmission,high
riskresearch,andnationallaboratoryresearchers.Thereshouldberoomforboth.TheUSGeological
Surveywillcertainlyhavehighlyapplicableexpertise.
Aclimateremediationprogramshouldalsoprovidemoneytoinvestigateissuessuchasthepossibilityof
puttingoutcoalmineandpeatfiresthatcontinuallyburnundergroundandemitlargeamountsofCO2
andothergreenhousegasses.WiththedemiseoftheUSBureauofMines,thereisnoclearplacefor
thisresearch,butmightbebestdonethroughtheMineSafetyandHealthAdministration(MSHA).Iam
not aware of any particular governance issues for early geosystem research.  However, biological
methodsmightincludegeneticallymodifiedorganisms(GMO)thatwouldraisegovernanceissues.Early
stageresearchwouldlikelybecoveredunderexistingreviewandgovernancemechanismsinplaceby
NIH or NSF for other GMO research.  Any large scale experimentation would also raise governance
issuessimilartothoseassociatedwithclimateinterventionswhicharediscussedbelow.Simlarly,ocean
iron fertilization methods have governance issues similar to climate intervention methods and in
addition,maybegovernedbyexistingtreatiessuchastheLondonConventionortheLawoftheSea.

Climateintervention
Climateinterventiontechniquesincludeavarietyofcontroversialmethodsaimedatchangingtheheat
balanceoftheatmospherebyeitherreducingtheamountofradiationreachingtheEarthorreflecting
more into outer space. The common features of these technologies are that they are inexpensive,
especiallycomparedtomitigation,theyarefastacting.Somecouldlowertemperatureswithinmonths
ofimplementation,buttheydonot“solve”theprobleminthat theydonothingtoreducetheexcess
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere.  So, if we reflect more sunlight and don’t reduce CO2 in the
atmosphere,theoceanswillcontinuetoacidify,severelystressingtheoceanecosystemsthatsupport
lifeonEarth.AndifwekeepaddingCO2theatmospherewewilleventuallyoverwhelmourcapacityto
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doanythingaboutitwithgeoengineering.So,climateinterventionisnotastandaloneoption.Itisat
bestonlyapartofanoverallstrategytoreduceatmosphericconcentrationsofgreenhousegasesand
adapttotheunavoidableclimatechangecomingdownthepike.Climateinterventionsareunlikelytobe
deployed until or unless we have strong evidence that the risks of climate change plus climate
interventionarelessthantherisksofclimatechangealone.
Climatemodelsimulationshaveshownthatitispossibletochangetheglobalheatbalanceandreduce
temperaturesonaglobalbasisveryquicklywithaerosolinjectioninthestratosphereforexample.We
also have experience with natural analogues in the form of volcanic eruptions which emit massive
amountsofsulfatesthatcausecoldertemperaturesformonthsafterwards.Sowehaveaprettygood
ideathatsomemethodscouldbeeffectiveatreducingglobaltemperatures.
There are ideas for putting reflectors in space and increasing the reflectance of the oceans, land or
atmosphere(seetheRoyalSocietyReportonGeoengineering).Someproposeglobalinterventionssuch
as injection of aerosols (sulfate particles or engineered particles) in the stratosphere and the Novim
report spells out the required technical research in some detail (J.J. Blackstock et al., Climate
Engineering Responses to Climate Emergencies,  Novim, Santa Barbara, CA 2009
http://arxiv.org/pdf/0907.5140).Othersproposemoreregionalorlocalinterventions,suchasinjecting
aerosolsintheArcticatmosphereonlyinthesummertopreventtheicefrommelting(Onthepossible
useofgeoengineeringtomoderatespecificclimatechangeimpacts,M.MacCracken,Env.Res.Letters,
4/2009, 045107). Even more local and perhaps the most benign is the idea of painting rooftops and
roadwayswhitetoreflectheat.
The more global and effective these methods, the more they harbor the possibility of unintended
negative consequences which may be unequally distributed over the planet and extremely difficult to
predict.Wecanexpectfewifanyunintendedconsequencesfrompaintingroofswhite,thebenefitwill
be real and a costeffective part of our arsenal. However, this action alone is not enough of an
interventiontoholdbackrunawayclimatechange.Ontheotherhand,wecouldreverseseveraldegrees
oftemperaturerisebyinjectingrelativelysmallamountsofaerosolsinthestratosphere(becauseafew
pounds of aerosols will offset the warming of a few tons of CO2), but it may be difficult to predict
exactlyhowtheweatherpatternswillchangeasaresult.Althoughthenetoutcomemaybepositive,
certain regions may experience deleterious conditions.  It will be very difficult to determine whether
these deleterious conditions arise simply from climate variability or are due to the intentional
intervention.  In general, methods with high potential benefits also have higher risks of unintended
negativeconsequences.
Climate intervention might be part of an overall climate strategy in ways and with difficulties that we
have only begun to contemplate. Climate model simulations have shown that if we were to suddenly
stopaglobalintervention,thentheglobalmeantemperaturewillquicklyreturntothetrajectoryitwas
following before the intervention. This means that temperatures could increase very rapidly upon
cessation of the intervention which would likely to be devastating. Climate intervention may only
providetemporaryrespite,andironicallywouldbedifficulttostop.However,wealreadyemitmillions
of tons of aerosols now in the form of air pollution which is masking an unknown amount of global
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warming,perhapsasmuchas5or10degreesC.So,aswecleanupthisairpollutiontoprotecthuman
health or stop emitting air pollution as we shut down coalfired electricity generation in mitigation
efforts, we will also cause a significant increase in shortterm warming.  (Long term warming remains
largely a function of the concentration of CO2.) We may want to offset this additional warming by
injectingsomeaerosolsinthetropospherewheretheyaremoreeffectiveatreflectingradiation.This
planmightcausemuchlessacidrainandimprovehumanhealthimpactscomparedtothepowerplant
andautomobileemissionswhilecontinuingtomaskundesirablewarming.Itispossiblethatthe“drug”
ofaerosolinjectioncouldbeatypeof“methadone”aswewithdrawfromfossilfuels.
Beyondtechnicalproblems,internationalstrifeispossible.Stateornonstateactorsmaythinkitisin
theirinteresttodeploygeoengineeringwithoutinternationalconsensus.Couldacountrysufferingfrom
climate change see a benefit to the technology and not have sufficient concern with disrupting the
rainfallinothercountries?Anyindicationthatanationisdoingresearchsolelytoprotecttheirnational
interests will be met with appropriate suspicion and hostility. On the other hand, the possibility of
reaching of global consensus to deploy these technologies seems utterly impossible.  Who gets to
determinewhatinterventionwedeployorevenwhatthegoaloftheinterventionshouldbe?
ClimateinterventiontechniquesoffertremendouspotentialbenefitstolifeonEarth,atthesametime
they are hugely vulnerable to mismanagement and may have severe and unacceptable unintended
consequences and risks. For all these reasons, practically no one thinks we should deploy these
technologiesnowifeverand,weshouldremainskepticalandappropriatelyfearfulofdeployingthese
technologiesatanypointintime.Butmany,includingme,thinkweshouldgainknowledgeaboutthem
in a research program simply to inform better decisions later and to be sure we have explored all
optionsinlightoftheenormityofthethreat.Itwouldbeespeciallybettertoknowmoreaboutwhat
couldgowrongandwhatnottodo.
Inlightoftheseconcerns,howshouldaresearchprogramproceed?
Thenatureofresearchintoclimateinterventionmaycallforafocusonpublicmanagementratherthan
privatesectormotivation.Thereismuchatstake–litteralythefutureoftheplanet.Therearedistinct
problemswithlettingcompanieswithvestedfinancialinterestsininterventiontechnologyhaveasayin
theinterventionchoiceswemake.Forexample,whenCaliforniadecideditnolongerhadtodigupold
leakinggastanksbecausethebacteriainthesoilwereabletoremediatethecontaminationifjustleft
alone(intrinsicremediation),theindustrythatservedtodigupleakinggastanksfoughttheruling.Not
digging up the tanks was in the interest of society, but the industry was concerned with its financial
future.Wedonotwanttoplacethedeliberationsabouthowtomodifytheclimateinaprofitmaking
discourse.Theroleoftheprivatesectorandpublicprivatepartnershipsshouldbecarefullyconstructed
toavoidtheseproblems.
TheUnitedStatesGovernmentshouldmakeitabsolutelyclearwearenotplanningfordeploymentof
climateinterventiontechnology.Manyseriouspeopleworrythatgeoengineeringwillformadistraction
from mitigation.  Many are worried because they do not see the societal capacity to make mitigation
decisions commensurate with the scale of the climate problem. Others find the very thought of
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geoengineeringabhorrentandunacceptable.However,manypeoplewhoareagainstdeploymentare
infavorofresearch.Bymakingitclearwearenotpreparingfordeploymentwecantakesomeofthe
politicalpressureofftheresearchprogramandallowmoreroomforhonestevaluation.
AverygoodexampleofhowthismightworkcanbefoundintheSwedishnuclearwasteprogram.In
1980, Sweden voted to end nuclear power generation in their country in the early part of the 21st
century.Then,theybeganaprogramtobuildarepositorytodisposeofnuclearwaste.Oppositionto
the nuclear waste program was not saddled by the question of the future of nuclear power. The
program proceeded in an orderly manner and with extensive public interaction and consultation
focused narrowly on solving the nuclear waste problem.  They jointly developed a clear a priori
statementoftherequirementsforanappropriatesitebeforethesitewaschosen.Today,Swedenhas
chosenarepositorysitewhichissupportedbythelocalpopulationandisscientificallythebestpossible
siteinSweden.(Incontrast,thegoaloftheAmericanpolicywastoshowthatwecouldstorewastein
ordertohavenuclearpower,therepositorysitewaschosenbyCongresswithout publicconsultation.
Astonishingly,thesitecriteriawereestablishedafterthesitewaschosen.Intheendwedonothavea
successfulnuclearwastestorageprogram.SeeJ.C.S.LongandR.Ewing,YuccaMountain:EarthScience
Issues at a Geologic Repository for HighLevel Nuclear Waste, Annual Review of Earth and Planetary
Sciences,Vol.32:363401May2004)Likewiseforgeoengineering,aperceptionthatthepurposeofthe
researchprogramistoplandeploymentwouldsaddletheresearchprogramwithneedlesscontroversy.
Weshouldbecarefultostatewearenotplanningdeployment.
Second,asintheSwedishnuclearwasteprogram,weshouldembedpublicengagementintheresearch
programfromtheverybeginning.Iwilldiscussscienceandpublicengagementfromthreeperpectives:
nationalgovernance,internationalinteractions,andtherequirementforadaptivemanagement.

Nationalresearchgovernance:
Inconstructinganationalresearchprogram,wehavetobeconcernedwiththesequestions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Whatconstitutesappropriatelevelsofgovernanceforspecifictypesofresearch?
Whataretheguidingprinciplesandvaluesthatwillbeusedtosanctionresearch?
Giventheseprinciples,whatprocesswillbeusedtosanctionproposedresearch?
Howwillthegovernanceprocessengagesociety?


Typesofresearch
OneofthetrulydifficultproblemsinclimateinterventionresearchhasbeenpointedoutbyRobocketat
(Science29Jan2010,Vol327,p530).Namely,itisnotpossibletofullyunderstandhowaspecific
technologywillworkonaglobalscale,overextendedperiodsoftimewithoutactualdeployment.But
wecertainlywouldnotwanttodeployaninterventionwithoutunderstandinghowitworksfirst.We
cannotplungeintodeployment,sohowshouldresearchproceed?
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The first key point is that there are many types of research that require no new governance.  For
example computer modeling studies that simulate proposed interventions are clearly completely
benign. On the other hand, a proposal for full or even subscale deployment with nontrivial effects
would clearly require a very high level of scrutiny.  So, the first task is to determine the scale and
intensity of experimentation below which research can proceed with impunity.  What amount of
perturbation, reversibility, duration, impact, etc falls squarely within the existing bounds of normal
research?Iwillcallthisthe“brightline,”eventhoughinpracticethelineislikelytobefuzzyandthe
characterizationofthislineislikelytobedifficulttoexpressquantitatively.Nevertheless,ifresearch
fallsunderthebrightline,essentiallynonewgovernanceisrequired.
There is no single bright line for all proposed climate intervention research; the nature of the “bright
line”istechnologydependent.Althoughthetypesofquestionsmightbesimilar,thespecificquestions
wewouldaskaboutaerosolinjectioninthestratospherearecompletelydifferentthanthequestionswe
wouldaskaboutputtingsmallbubblesonthesurfaceoftheocean.So,whenatechnologyissufficiently
maturetobeseriouslyconsideredforexpandedresearch,itwill become necessarytounderstandthe
brightlineforthattechnology.TheprocessanddeliberationusedbytheNationalAcademyofSciences/
NationalResearchCouncil(NAS/NRC)isidealfordeterminingthisbrightline.Theyassembleapanelof
experts, take testimony, and opine on complex scientific and social issues.  Two of the technologies
currently under discussion, aerosol injection in the atmosphere and cloud brightening, have probably
reachedthislevel.AnNAS/NRCpanelshouldbeconvenednowtodeterminewhatresearchprojectsin
thesetwotechnologiescanproceedwith“normal”governance.
More difficult is the area of research above the bright line. The National Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) mandates federal agencies to prepare an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) for any major
federal action that significantly affects the quality of the human environment or to conduct an
Environmental Assessment when the effects of the proposed action are uncertain.  These and other
environmental laws and regulations may directly affect above the line research.  Beyond these
environmentallaws,governanceprinciplesandproceduresareyettobedeveloped.
Nanotechnology has attributes in common with climate intervention research. There is great promise
but risks that are hard to quantify.  How will nanoparticles behave in the environment? Will they
disruptnaturalprocessesinawaywecannotpredict?Oneapproachhasbeentofundresearchonthe
toxicology of nanoparticles to find out what might wrong. At least part of a climate intervention
researchprogramshouldbededicatedsolelytounderstandingthepotentialnegativeimpactsandwhat
mightgowrong.
Principles
Forresearchthatrisesabovethebrightline,thereisalottobelearnedfromexaminingotherresearch
governanceprinciplesandpractices.Humansubjectsresearchisparticularlyapropos.TheNuremburg
trials after WWII revealed horrendous medical experiments on human subjects by Nazi “doctors”.
America’sshamefulhistoryofresearchonsyphilisinthe1960sand1970swhichhorriblymistreatedthe
Tuskegee airman and subjected them to unimaginable suffering is another salient reminder of how
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dangerousexperimentsmaybewhendetachedfromappropriatemoralandethicalguidelines.These
experiencesledtoacommissionchargedwithprovidingguidanceforfutureresearchgovernance.The
Belmontreportwrittenbythiscommissionlaysoutprincipleswhichmustbemetinordertosanction
proposed research where humans are the subject of the research.  (From Wikipedia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Belmont_Report: TheBelmont Reportis a report created by the
formerUnitedStatesDepartmentofHealth,Education,andWelfare(whichwasrenamedtoHealthand
Human Services) entitled "Ethical Principles and Guidelines for the Protection of Human Subjects of
Research," authored by Dan Harms, and is an important historical document in the field ofmedical
ethics.)Theprinciplesarequitebasicandwecaneasilyseehowtheymighttranslatetoprinciplesthat
mightapplyto“Earthsubject”research.
ThethreefundamentalprinciplesoftheBelmontreportare:
1. respect for persons: protecting the autonomy of all people and treating them with courtesy and
respect and allowing for informed consent;
2. beneficence: maximizing benefits for the research project while minimizing risks to the research
subjects; and
3. justice: ensuring reasonable, non-exploitative, and well-considered procedures are administered
fairly (the fair distribution of costs and benefits to potential research participants.)


Theseprinciplesstimulateagooddiscussionofpossiblegovernanceprinciplesforgeoengineering.For
thefirstprinciple,therearereallytwoparts,respectandinformedconsent.Therespectpartprobably
translatesto“Respectforallpersonsoftheplanet.”Geoengineeringresearchshouldnotbefrivolous,
or dismissive of human life.  As well, life other than human is also an issue, so perhaps this principle
translatesto“respectforlifeonEarth”.DoestheproposedresearchexhibitrespectforlifeonEarth?
Theinformedconsentprincipleisperhapsthemostimportantandmostvigorouslyevaluatedprinciple
in human subjects research review.  Proposals are rejected based on obfuscation of the research
methods.  For example, a proposal for research on child molestation was recently rejected.  The
proposertoldparentshewouldbeplayingagameofSimonSayswiththechildren.Whattheproposer
failed to tell the parents was that he would ask the children to do things like “suck my thumb”.  The
proposal was denied based on lack of informed consent.  The message here is that the researcher
obscured the procedure in order to get consent from the parents. What is the moral equivalent of
informedconsentforgeoengineeringresearch?Ithinkitisatleastinpartthattheproposalmethods,
plans, analysis and even engineering should be open and transparent.  We might ask researchers for
specificactionstomaketheirworktransparentandcollaborative.Saypostingonaspecificwebsite,or
advertisementsinnewmedia.Beyondthis,itisnotpossibletogettheinformedconsentofalllifeon
Earthorevenallcountries.Thequestionwillbewhoisinformedandwhohastoconsent?Howwillthe
publicandthedemocraticprocessbeinvolved?Thesearemattersforpublicdeliberation.
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Thebeneficenceprincipleappliesessentiallywithoutchange.Itisperhapsthemoststraightforwardly
applicableofthethree.Thebenefitsoftheresearchshouldoutweightheriskofunintentionalharmto
lifeonEarth..Inrecenttimesthebeneficenceprincipleisdividedintotwoparts:“dogood”partand
“donotharm”part.Theresearchmustbeaimedataccomplishingabenefitandmustnotintentionally
doharm.Todemonstratethis,proposersshouldtakeactionssuchasmodelingtheirresults,evaluating
naturalanalogues,assessingpotentialimpacts,andotherduediligencemeasuresthat,intheend,must
be evaluated by judgment in review.  Again the question is who reviews?  Who gets to sanction the
research?  We can examine the review process used for human subjects and other controversial
researchandlearnmoreaboutwhatweshoulddoforclimateinterventionresearch.
The third principle, justice, requires somewhat different articulation for geoengineering, but the basic
ideasapply.Theintentofthisprincipleistoavoidexperimentsthattakeunfairadvantageofaclassof
vulnerable people (prisoners or children for example) for the benefit of others. In the case of Earth
subjectresearch,theissuemightbethis:doestheproposedactivitysacrificetheinterestsofonegroup
ofpeopleforthebenefitofeveryoneelse?Iwouldthinkthatattheresearchlevel,theanswertothis
questionshouldbecategorically“no”,theresearchdoesnotgaininformationaboutaproposedmethod
at the expense of vulnerable populations. Proposers could be required to show how and why they
expecttheirresearchtobefair.Theproblemwillbecomemoredifficultasresearchreachessubscaleor
full scale deployment.  If some parts of the Earth are harmed by the intervention, will there be
compensation, how much and from whom?  How will causation be established? Worse, is it fair to
deprive some countries of the right to choose the temperature? These questions themselves must be
topicsforresearchandpublicdeliberation.
There are of course major differences between the ethics governing medical research on human
subjects and Earth subject research. One of the most interesting is that the need for research
governance is diminished over time for medical research. Eventually, if the research is successful,
protocolswithstatisticalresultstosupportthemareobtained.Theresearchresultscanbeusedtoset
standardsofpracticeand theethicsbecomeethics ofnormalmedicalpractice.Theneedforresearch
review declines with time.  In the case of geoengineering the research aspects are likely to continue
indefinitely, and may become more acute with time.  We cannot do doubleblind studies. We cannot
haveastatisticalsampleofEarths.Atsomelevel,geoengineering,willalwaysberesearchandalways
require researchethics type governance. And the worst case from a risk perspective is actual
implementation.  Whereas in medical research, the need for governance subsides over time, for
geoengineering,governancewillgetmoreandmorepronouncedovertime,untilorunlesstheideais
abandoned.
ReviewProcess
Inhumansubjectsresearch,InstitutionalReviewBoards(IRBs)arevestedwiththeauthoritytoreview
andsanctionresearch.Theseboardsreviewtheresearchprotocolsandprocedurestoinsuretheymeet
ethicalstandards.IftheIRBapprovestheresearch,thentheinstitutionisfreetoallowtheresearchto
beconducted.IftheIRBdisapproves,theinstitutionmaynotconducttheresearchasproposed.The
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IRBcannotdecidethattheresearchwillbedone,onlythatitmaybedone.IFtheIRBdisapproves,the
institutionmustcomplywiththerulingandcannotallowtheresearchtocontinue.
ThereareperhapsthreesalientfeaturesoftheIRBsthatcontroltheoutcomes.First,theyarepartof
the research institution.  They are not an external body.  However, once appointed, they are
independent.Second,theirrulingsarenotbasedonspecificregulations.Theyarebasedonprinciples
whicharederivedmainlyfromtheBelmontreport.Third,theboardmembershipisdefinedbyfederal
This
code:
http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfCFR/CFRSearch.cfm?fr=56.107.
guidancespecifiesthateachIRBmusthaveatleastfivepeople,membersmustincludethosequalified
to review the research and members from the community. So, it is the principles and the board
appointmentsthatinsurethequalityoftheIRBdecisions.
ItisnotablethatIRB’sfromaroundthecountrymeetregularlytogetherandpresentpriorcaseswithout
revealingtheirultimatedecisionsuntilafterthecasesarediscussed.Thentheboardthatpresentedthe
case reveals the decision they actually made.  In this way, the boards gain insight and skill at making
difficultrulings.Thepointis,theirrulingsarenotprescriptive,theyarebasedonjudgmentandgood
judgmentrequireslearning.
The IRB’s have public members in order to protect public interests.  Even so, dissatisfaction with this
process arises from a sense that IRBs end up rubberstamping research protocols, do not deliberate
conflict of interest issues, and do not engage in any real public dialogue about values.  Consequently,
researchers and social scientists are experimenting with new models to engage the public in human
subjectsresearch.
Giventheproblemswithgovernanceofhumansubjectsresearch,itwouldbewisetodevelopaprogram
thatseekstoproposeandtestresearchgovernanceandengagementmodels.Oneofthebestwaysto
learnaboutwhatworksistogothroughexercisesinmockgovernance.Forexample,aninstitutionor
projectcouldtryoutagovernanceprocessina“mootcourt”typetrialsuchasthis:
x

x

x
x

Adraftsetofguidingprinciplesforresearchisgiventoblueandredteams.Theymightstart
withtheprinciplesoutlinedaboveforexample.Bothteamsshouldincludescientists,butalso
mightincludemembersofthepublicorsocialscientists.
Blueteamswouldpreparemock(orreal!)researchproposalsforgeoengineeringfieldtestsand
givesthesetotheredteams.Forexample,ateammayproposeanArcticsulfateinjectionormid
oceanforcloudwhiteningtrial.
Redteamspreparecritiquesoftheblueteamproposals.Thejoboftheredteamistotrytofind
theweaknessesintheblueteamproposalandbringthesetolight.
Bothteamspresenttheresearchandcritiquerespectivelytoamockreviewboardatthe
meetingfollowingthedraftguidelines/principles..Wemightchoosethepeopleforthemock
boardasamixofscientificbackgroundsandastrongmixofpublicinterestmembersaswellas
ethicistsorphilosophers–iefarbeyondtheIRBmembershipasspecifiedinthefederalstatute.
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x

x

x

Themockboardusesthedraftprinciplestoevaluatetheproposals.Theycouldissueamock
rulingtosanctiontheresearch,turntheproposaldown,orperhapsrecommendadditional
measuresforduediligence.
Everyonediscussestheprocess–didtheprinciplescovertheimportantissues?wasthe
processappropriate?Howmighttheprocessgowrong?Thegoalshouldbetoidentifyall
salientlessonslearned.
Dothisagainchangingtheprocessasappropriate.

Another set of exercises are being tried in the field of nanotechnology research to incorporate the
values of society. David Gustin, for example, describes experiments in “anticipatory governance”
(Gustin,Innovationpolicy:notjustajumboshrimp,Nature,Vol454/21,August2008).Therearethree
partstothisprocess.Thefirstpartisdesignedtoeducatethepublicaboutthenatureoftheresearch
andtobring publicdeliberationofvaluesintothe open.Thesecondpartis tohavescientistsandthe
public collaborate on imagining how the future might unfold given new technology and social trends.
Gustin calls this “anticipatory knowledge”. Discussions then give voice to public concerns about the
future.Finally,thepublicengagementandanticipatoryknowledgeareintegratedwiththeresearch.For
example, social scientists and humanists have become “embedded” in nanotechnology research labs.
Theyhelpthescientistsreorienttheirworkinmoresociallyacceptabledirections.Thiscouldalsobea
very good model for geoengineering.  It would be possible to create a geoengineering forum where
publicscouldbeinformedandexpressconcerns.Exercisesthathighlightthepossiblefutureswithand
without geoengineering would help all to understand how we should focus.  Finally, keeping social
scientistsarepartofanyscientificresearchteammayhelpwithbothguidingtheresearchtowardsmore
sociallyacceptabledirectionsandalsohelpscientistswithcommunicationandoutreach.
Thereisnoabsoluteclearanswertothequestionhowtogoverngeoengineeringresearch.Thefactis
thatweneedresearchandexperimentationtounderstandhowtogovernthisresearch,ieresearchand
experimentation on how to govern research with public engagement. It is likely that research
governancemodelswillbedifferentfordifferenttypesoftechnologiesandtherewillnotbeaonesize
fitsallgovernancemodel.Astechnologiesreachthestageofresearchthatapproachesthe“brightline”,
specificgovernancemodelsshouldbeexploredandevaluated.
Internationalgovernance:
Geoengineeringresearchhasthepotentialtocauseinternationalconflict.Tensionscouldeasilyriseif
countriesperceivethattheresearchisbeingconductedsolelyfornationalinterests.Ifgeoengineering
researchprogramsbecamepartofdefenseresearchprograms,itwouldcertainlyconveythemessage
thatthegoalwastoadvancenationalinterests.Consequently,researchprogramsshouldexplicitlyonly
developtechnologythatwillhaveinternationalbenefits.Researchshouldnotbemanagedbynational
defenseprograms(J.J.BlackstockandJ.C.S.Long,ThepoliticsofGeoengineering,Science,Vol327,p.
527,29Jane2010.)
Secrecy also has the potential to create tension and conflict. It is important that geoengineering
researchbeconductedintheopenwithresultspublishedintheopenliterature.Especiallyintheearly
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stages,apatternoftrustandconsultationwillbecriticaltoafuturethatmightwellrequireagreement
and collaboration. Inclusion of international scientists in a national research program or the
establishment of international research programs would have tremendous benefits in both expanding
theknowledgebaseandasaninvestmentinfuturecollaboration.
Instartingdownaresearchpath,wemustrememberthatcriticaldecisionsaboutdeploymentmaybe
needed someday and that these decisions should not be made unilaterally.  We should be extremely
carefulnottoincreasetensionsormisperceptionsthatwouldmakethesedecisionsevenharder.Onthe
otherhand,thereislessandlessconfidencethatallaffectednationswouldeverbeabletocometoan
agreementandsignatreatytosupportasinglesetofactions.Suchatreatymaystillbeourgoal,but
thereareotherstrategiesthatcanhelpustomakegoodchoicestogether.Iamfondofaquotationfrom
the famous French sociologist, Emil Durkheim in which he noted: “Where mores are strong, laws are
unnecessary.Wheremoresareweak,lawsareunenforceable.”Inthatspirit,wemayhopethatgood
cooperative relationships in geoengineering research and research governance may help to develop
common norms of behavior and it may be these norms that provide the capacity to make good
collaborativedecisionsinthefuture.
Adaptivemanagement
Climateisacomplex,nonlinearsystemwithmanymovingparts.Whenwesetabouttointentionally
interveneinclimateoutcomes,therewillalwaysbeuncertaintyaboutwhetherourchosenactionswill
result in the desired outcomes. An essential feature of any climate intervention will be the need to
provide for adaptive management, also known as “learning by doing”.  If we are to use adaptive
managementinaclimateinterventionitmeansthatwe
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Choosetomakeanintervention,
Predicttheresultsoftheintervention,
Monitortheresultsoftheintervention,
Comparetheobservationstothepredictions,
Decideifwearegoingintherightdirectionand
Makeanewsetofdecisionsaboutwhattodo.

(See http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adaptive_management.). In the real world it is very hard to actually
doadaptivemanagement.
First,itisdifficultenoughtomakeadecisiontoact.Tothenchangethisdecisionbecomesconfusing
andpoliticallynegative.Consequently,successfuladaptivemanagementestablishesastructureforthe
adaptive modification a priori.  So, regular intervals and formats are established for comparing
observationswithpredictionsandaformalrequirementisputinplacefordecidingwhetherornotand
whentochangedirections.Whenthisprocessisspecifiedupfront,itcanavoidthepoliticalfalloutof
changingdirection.Partofageoengineeringresearchprogramshouldexaminethepotentialpolicyand
institutionalframeworksforconductingadaptivemanagement.Inparticularitisimportanttodetermine
apriorihowthetechnicalandpoliticalpartsoftheprocesswillinteract.Willthedecidingentitybea
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boardmadeupofscientistsandpolicymakersandperhapsmembersofthepublicandsocialscientists?
Orshouldwestructureahierarchyofdecisionmakerswherehigherlevelboardshavedecisionsabout
overalldirection,butlesscontrolofspecifics?
Second, you must have a very good data base of observations.  If you haven’t made extensive
observationsallalong,howwillyoubeabletodetectwhatischanging?Thisisnotjustaproblemfor
geoenineering,butforallofourclimatestrategies.Theobservationnetworkwehaveforclimaterelated
dataisfartoosparseandinsomecases,inadequatelycalibrated.Weneedamajorcommitmentforall
our climate research to collecting and calibrating data relevant to climate change on a continuous,
ubiquitousbasisandperpetualbasis.Thisisasinequanonrecommendation foranyclimatesolution.
We cannot rewind the tape and go back to collect data that we failed to collect over time. The
observation network for climate is inadequate to our needs and this is an extremely high priority for
researchdollars.
Third,youmustbeabletodiscernwhetherachangeisattributabletosimpleclimatevariabilityortothe
specificinterventionThescienceofdetectionandattributionofhumaneffectsonclimatehasadvanced
tremendouslyinthepastdecades.Butthechallengeofdetectingandattributingchangestointentional,
fairly short term interventions has not been met.  This must be a focus of research.  As it is strongly
relatedtotheexistingclimatescienceprogram,theexpandedworkbelongsthere.
Inthesimplestterms,thescientificapproachtoattributionofhumaninducedclimatechange–whether
through unintentional emissions or intentional climate intervention  is to use climate models to
simulate climate behavior with and without the human activity in question. If the results of the
simulationsincludingtheactivityclearlymatchobservationsbetterthantheresultswithouttheactivity,
thenscientistssaytheyhave“fingerprinted”theactivityascausingachangeintheclimate.Perhapsthe
mostfamousillustrationintheInternationalPanelonClimateChange(IPCC)reportsshowstwosetsof
multiplemodelsimulationsofmeanglobaltemperatureoverthetwentiethcentury,onewithandthe
other without emitted greenhouse gases.  On top of this plot, the actual temperature record lines up
squarely in the middle of the model results that included greenhouse gas emissions.  This plot is a
“fingerprint”forhumaninducedwarming.Scientistshavegonefarbeyondmeanglobaltemperatureas
a metric for climate change. Temperature profiles in the atmosphere and ocean, the patterns of
temperature around the globe and even recently the time of peak stream flow have been used to
fingerprinthumaninducedwarming.
Structured climate model intercomparison projects are fundamental to drawing fingerprinting
inferences. No single model of the climate gets it all right.  Each climate model incorporates slightly
different approaches to approximating the complex physics and chemistry that control climate
outcomes.So,weusemultiplemodelsallrunningthesameproblems.Wecanthenexamineastatistical
sampleofresultsandcomparethistodata.Inaformof“wisdomofthecrowd”,themeanofallthe
modelresultshasproventobeabetteroverallpredictorofclimatethananysinglemodel.
The science of fingerprinting is becoming more and more sophisticated.  Increasingly, scientists are
looking at patterns of observations rather than a single number like mean temperature.  Pattern
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matchingisamuchmorerobustindicatorofcausalitybecauseitismuchhardertoexplainalternative
causalityforageographicortimeseriespatternthanforasinglevalueofasingleparameter.Afamous
exampleofthiswasdiscerningbetweenglobalwarmingcausedbyemissionsversuscausedbyachange
insolarradiation.Solarradiationchangescouldnotaccountfortheobservedpatternofcoolingofthe
stratosphere occurring simultaneously with a warming of the troposphere, but this is exactly what
modelspredictedforemissionforced climatechange. Thereexist“killermetrics”likethisthattightly
constrainthepossiblecausesofclimateobservations.
We are making progress on the “holy grail” of using present observations to predict future climate
states. Recently, Santer et al showed that it possible to rank individual models with respect to their
particularskillatpredictingdifferentaspectsoffutureclimate.Interestingly,themodelsfallintogroups.
Thetoptenmodelsthatgetthemeanbehaviorrightaredifferentthanthetoptenmodelsthatgetthe
variability right. (Santer et al.,PNAS 2009, Incorporating model quality information in climate change
detectionandattributionstudies,http://www.pnas.org/content/106/35/14778.full?sid=e20c4c315ab1
4f69b5415158e62e4baf).
Some think that the ability to detect and attribute intentional climate intervention will be nearly
impossible. The fingerprinting of human induced climate change has been based on decades of data
underextremelylargehumaninducedperturbations.Forclimateintervention,wecontemplatemuch
smaller perturbations and would like proof positive of their consequences in a matter of years. Even
thoughthisisclearlyabigchallenge,itisnothopeless.Neithershouldweexpectapanacea.Wewillbe
abletoidentifyspecificobservationsthatcertainmodelsarebetteratpredictingandwewillbeableto
find some “killer metrics” that constrain the possible causes of the observations. In some respects,
conclusiveresultswillnotbepossibleandwewillhavetolearnhowtodealwiththis.Fingerprinting–
detection and attribution of human intervention effects on climate  must be an important area for
researchifwearetobeabletoconductadaptiveandsuccessfulmanagementofgeoengineering.Asthis
topiciscloselyinterconnectedtobasicclimatescience,theprogramtoextendresearchintointentional
interventionshouldbelongintheUSClimateScienceProgram.
Ageoengineeringresearchprogramshouldincludethedevelopmentoftechnologyandcapacityfor
adaptivemanagement.

The“CatchAll”Category
Recentstudieshaveshownvastamountsofmethane,apowerfulgreenhousegas,areleakingfromthe
Arctic Ocean floor.  Billions of tons of methane are stored in permafrost and will be released as the
frozen lands thaw. Methane is a green house gas that is approximately 25 times more powerful than
CO2.Abruptincreasesinmethaneemissionshavebeenimplicatedinmassextinctionsobservedinthe
geologic record and could trigger runaway climate change again. (It is the possibility of such runaway
climatechangethatmostclearlysupportstheneedforgeoengineeringresearch.)JamesCasciorecently
posed an idea for deploying genetically engineered methanotrophic bacteria (bacteria that eat
methane)attheEastSiberianIceShelf(http://ieet.org/index.php/IEET/more/3793/).Isthispossible?
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Could bacteria survive in the Arctic? Could they eat the methane fast enough to make a difference?
Whataretherisks?Couldreleaseofgeneticallymodifiedmethanotropicorganismscauseproblemsto
theArcticecosystems?Istheideaworthpursuing?Thismaybeanideawithmerit–oritmaybeavery
stupididea.
Somewhere in the geoengineering research program there should be funding to freely explore
theoretical ideas and perform the modeling and laboratory studies to determine which concepts are
worthyofmorework,andwhicharecompletelyimpracticalortoodangerous.Thisshouldbea“gated”
researchprogramwhereinsmallamountsoffundingareprovidedtoexploremanyoutoftheboxideas
withthoughtexperiments,modelingandlaboratoryexperimentsasappropriate.Atthisstage,noneof
the research ideas should require more than traditional governance mechanisms provided by existing
research programs.  At the end of this initial funding, the concepts would have to be reviewed and if
theyaredeemedtohavepromise,thentheywouldbecomeeligibleformorefunding.Iftheideasare
foundtobelackinginmerit,thentheywouldbeshelved.Severalstagesorgatesshouldbesetupwith
increasinglyhigherbarssothatalargenumberofideascanbegeneratedatthefirstgate,buttheseare
increasinglywinnoweddownaswelearnmoreabouttheirpracticality,dangersandeffectiveness.
Beyond this “bottomup” approach, there should be a “topdown” research program that examines
potentialemergenciesthatcouldresultfromclimatechangeandthenattemptstodesigninterventions
for these specific situations. The primary climate interventions currently under discussion attempt to
reduce temperature. Although higher temperatures that result from climate change will be a severe
problem,Iwouldarguethatotherimpactsofclimatechangemightbemorecritical.Forexample,oneof
themajorimpactsofclimatechangewillbeincreasedwaterstress–wewillneedmorewaterbecauseit
ishotterandtherewillbelesswaterbecausetherewillbemoredroughts.Watershortagewillleadto
problemswithfoodsecurity.Achoicetocontroltemperatureswithaerosolinjectionforexamplemight
resultinreducedprecipitation.VolcaniceruptionssuchasPinatuboprovideanaturalanalogueforsuch
aerosolinterventions.Gillettetal.wereabletoshowthataresultoftheseeruptionscausedareduction
in precipitation (Gillett, N.P., A.J. Weaver, F.W. Zwiers, and M.F. Wehner, 2004: Detection of volcanic
influence on global precipitation, Geophysical Research Letters, 31, doi: 10.1029/ 2004GL020044.). So,
we might reduce temperatures with aerosols, but make hydrological conditions worse. Reducing
precipitationwouldclearlybeabadthingtodo.Bylookingonlyatwhatweknowhowtodo(reduce
temperatures) vs what problem we want to solve (increase water supply), we could be making
conditionsworse.Geoengineeringresearchshouldnotonlybestructuredaround“hammers”weknow
about.Weshouldalsocollectthemostimportant“nails”andseeifwecandesigntherighthammer.
Thus,wemighttrytodevelopmethodsthatdirectlyattackspecificclimateimpacts.Canweconceiveof
awaytocontroltheonset,intensityordurationofmonsoonstoensuresuccessfulcropsinIndia?Can
we conceive of a way to stop methane burps, or hold back melting glaciers? Some part of a
geoengineeringresearchprogramshouldtakestockofthepossibleclimateemergenciesandthenlook
forideasthatwouldamelioratetheseproblems.
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Conclusions
The above comments describe a number of measures we might take in establishing a geoengineering
research program. If we are to have a successful research program we must be careful about public
engagement,principledactions,transparency,internationalinteractionandadaptivemanagement.We
will have to build the capacity to develop rational options coupled to the capacity to make rational
decisions about deploying them. If we succeed, it may be that these capacities spill over into other
difficultclimateproblems.Wemayaskintheend:Arewebuildingthecapacitytodogeoengineeringor
using geoengineering research to build capacity for any climate solution?  If we are lucky, the answer
willbethelatter.
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